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ky the family mystery than afte i beàrd ail
'tbéâparticulars ie connection with il tha 'my fa
t hés-relatives bad to tell me.

Smay pass over t évee nts of the next few
yem of my life briefly enougb. My nautica
piuits fillei up ail my time, and took me fa.
away from ry country and my friends. .But
whatever 1..did, and wherever I went, the me
morj of Uncle George, and te desire te pene
taite the mystery of Ls disappearance, baunteu
me-hke famx:liar spints.. Otten, i the lonely
watebes Of the night at cea, did I recahl the dark
evening on th e beach, the strange mans hurnet
embrace, the starthng sensationof- feeling hi:
tearson my cheeks, the dsappea'rane-of him
before I lad breath or self-possesesIa enough tI
say a word. Often did 1 think over the inex
plicable events that followed, when I bad re
turned, after my sister's funeral, to my father':
bouse; and oftener stîli did I puzzle my brain
vainlyi n the attempt tq fort some plan for in
ducing My mother or my aunt te disclose the
secret which they had hitherto kept frorn me so

perseveringly. My only chance of knowng
what had really happened to Uncle George, wy
ony1 hope of seeing him again, rested with those
two near and dear relatives. I despaired of ever
getting my mother to speak on the orbidden
subect after rbat bad passed between us ; butI
leit more sanguine aboutnay prospects o fuli-
mately inducing my aunt to relax ie ber discre.
tion. My anticipations, boiever, in fis direc-
tion were not distined to be fufllled. O nmy
next visit to England I found my aunt prostrated
by a paralytic attack, which deprived ber of the
power of speech. She died seoon afterwards un
my arme, leavng me ber sole heir. I searched
anxiuesly among her papers for some reference
to the famil mystery, but found no clue to guide
me. Al my mother's letters te her sister at the
time of Caroline's illness and death had been de.
stroyed.

More years passed ; my mother followed my
atint'to the grave ; and suiti I vas as far as ever
fromrmaking any discoveries in relation to Uncle
G'orge. Shortly after the period of this last
affliction my health gave way, and I departed by
my doctor's advice, to try some abs in the
sout' of France. I travellei slowly to my des-
tination, turnng aside froin the direct road, and
Etoppng wherever 1 pleased. One evenicg,
WhearIwas not more than two or three days,
jaPurne>'frein the baths te which I was baued, 1
was-struck by the picturesque situation of a litile
town placed on the brow of a hilil atsome dis-
tance from the main road, and resolved to have
a nearer look at the place, with a view to stop-
ping theref fr the engbt, if il pleaset me. I
found the principal Ina clean and qiet-ordered
ay bed there - and after daner strolled out to
look a lthe church. No thought of Uncle
George was ia y mmd when I entered the
building ; and yet, at that very moment chance
was leadîug me te the discovery, whicb, for so.
many years past, a lied vain]y endeavoret 1t
make-tbe discovery whulh I b ad given up as
bojeless mince the day of my mother's death.

I fountnothing worth noticing in the church,
and was about to lepve il agan, when I caught a
glzmpse of a pretty view through a side door, and
stopped to admire il. The churcliyard formed
the foreground, and below it the hillside sloped
away gently lto the plain over whicb the sun
was settwg lnfull glory. The cure of the
church was readng his breviary, walking up and
down a gravel-palh that parted the rows ofgraves.
In the course of my wandering s Lhad learut to
speak French as fluently as most Englishmen :
and when the priest came near me I said a few
words in praise of the vietw, and complimented
him on the neatness and prettness ofe th church-
yard. He answered- with great polhteness, and
we got into conversation together immediately.

As we strolled along the gravel-walk, my at-
tention was attractei by one of the graves stand-
ing apart from the ret. The cross at the bead
Sf it differed remarkably, in some points of ap.
pearance, from the crosses on the other graves.
Wbile all the rest had garlands bung on them,
this one cross was quite baret; and the more ex-
traordmnary stili, the name was not inscribed on il.
The priest, observing that I stopped to look at
the grave, sbook bis head and sighed.

'A countryman of ours is buried there,' he
sid. 'I was present at bis death ; he bad
borne the burden of a great sorrow among us, la
this town, for many weary years, and bis con-
duct had taught us to respect and pity him with
ail our hearts.'

How is il that bis name is not inscribed over
bis grave?' I inquired. -

1 IL was suppressed by his own desire,'anewered
tht pniest, with smre lile bositatian. 'MHe con-
etseed ta me ini bus last moments that ho badi

lived bore tifder an assumed naime. I asked his
real neme, and lie toldi it ta me, withi the parti-*
culars cf bis sad story. Ht bad rea.son for de-
*soring te be forgetten after bis death. Alamost
thetlast words hoespoke were, ' Let my' name diet
with me.' Almest tht lent requtot he rnade was
,that I wouldi keep <bat name a secret from all thet
world excepîîng cal>' ene person.'

'So relative, I suppose; saidi I. ,
' Yes-a nephier,' said! the priost.
Tht marnent the lest word was out of bis

meuth, w'hennt gave a strauge answeriog houndi.
I sujpose I must have changedi celer also, for
the priest lookedi ut me with sudden attention
andi ntorest.

'A nepher,' th priest vent an, ho b t t ' wha ho
aharoed! like bis ovn clhild. .Ht tld me that

if this n4uhew ever traced hlm te hie buril
place, andi askedi about bien, i vas fret un that
case la disclase ail I keew. ' I shauldi like my>'
little Char!>' to know tht tnuth,' le saidi. ' Ina
spite of tht difierence in out ages, CLarly and I
vore jiayatels years ago.''

My heart beat faster, and I felt a choking
sensation at the throat, the moment I beard the
priest unconsciausly mention my Christian came
an reporting the dying man's -last words. As
sonon as I could steady my voice and feel certain
of my self-possession, I communcated my family
came to t e priest, and asked im i that was not
part of the secret that he bad been requestedt la
preserve. -

this word. Ho said: 'I tave deserved- the wort
your anger can indiet on me, but I will spare yen
the scandai of bringing me ta justice in open court.
Wha law, if It found me guilty, could at the wornt
but banish me from my country and my friends I
will go of my own accord. God is my wituesas that
I hantatly believed I could save the child from de..
forwity and ufrering. I have risked ail, aqd lost
ail. • My heart and spirit are broken. I am fit for
aothing but te go and hide myaelf and y shame
antI nuy misery from ail eyea that have ever looked
on me. I shall never come back, nevur expect your

Il e tarted back several tes, and clasped
- bis bauds amazedly.

'Cen it be l' he said in low tes, gazing al
nme earnestly, with. something like dread in bis

I face.
r I gavehm tnmy passport, and loked away ta
, wards the grave. The tears came nmto My eyes
- as the recollections of past days crowded-baci
- on me. Hardly knowing what I did, I knel
d doa by-tie grave, and smoothed the grass over

rt wilh my hand. O. Uncle George,wh> no
have tlad your secret to your old playmate .-

SWhy leave hiulafinti you here?
s The priest raised me gently, and begged me

toa gowith bim amto bis ov bouse. On ou!
o <ay there, I mentioned persans and places that
. I thought my uncle might have spoken of, i'
- order te satisy my companien that I was realhj
s the persan i represented myseif teho. By the
s tirge we had enteredb is little parlor, and ad sa

down a onein it, we were almol like o i
fnends together.

> I thought it best that I should begtaby tell
r a that I have related bere on the subject e0
Uncle George, and bis drsappearance from home

, My host listened with a very sad face, and saic

r when i had done:-
' eau understand your axiety ta know ail

that I am authorized te tell you-bst pardon me
if I sa first tbat there are circumstances in youi
uncle's story which it may pain you to hear -be
stopped suddenly.

' Which it may pain me to bear,as a nephew ?
I askted.

No, saia the prie st, loking away trom me
'as a son.'

I gratefully expresset my sense of the delicacy
> and kindness wbich bat prompted my compan-

ion's warmnîg, but I begged him at the same
time te keep me longer un suspense, and te ell
aie the stern truth, no matter how paintully it
might affect me as a listener.

' Inatelling me ail about wbat you tern the
Family - iMystery,' said the priest, 'you have
mentioned as a strange coincdence <bat your
sister's death and your uncle's disappearance
tok place nt <Le marne time. Did you ever sus-
pect what cause it vas thait occasioned your
sister's death ?'

I9 only knew whiat my fa er told me, and
what alil our friends believed-that she died of
a tumor in the neck, or as I aometimes heart it
stated, from the effect en ber constitution of a
tumor in the neck.'

S 'She died unde- an operation for the removal
of that tumor,' said the priest in ioe tones. 'And
the operator was your Uncle Geoge.'

In those few words all the truth burst upon
me.

'Console furset 'lth the thouti that the
long martyrdom of his lfe is over,' the priest
went on, after allowing me a few moments ta
contral the violent agitation which is disclosure
bat caused in me. ' He rests ; he is t pence.
He and bis htle darlng understand each other,
and are happy now. That thought bore him up
te the last huis death-bed. He always spoke
of your sister as bis '1little daritg. He firmly
believed Ihat she vas waiting o forgive and con-
sole him in theother world-and who shahl say
he vas deceived in that belhef?

Net I. Net any one iwbo bas ever haved ant
suffered, surely !

'It was out of the depthts of bis self-sacrileing
love for the child that he drew the fatal courage
te undertake the operation,' continued the priest.

Your falher naturally shrain frein attemptiug
it. His medical brethren, wbom he conesulted,
ail doubted the propriety of taking any measures
for the removal of the tumor, m the partucular
condition and situation of it, when they were
called n. Your uncle alone diffeneti IwL hem.
He vas too modest a man to say so, but your
mother leund it euf. The deformity of ber
beautiful child horrified ber ; she ias desperate
enough ta catch thé fainteLt hope of remedying
it that nuy one might hold out to ber, she per-
suaded your uncle te put Lis opinion t the proof.
Her borror at the deformity of the child, and ber
despair nt the propect of its lasting for lite, seem
te have utterl blinded to all ber natural sense
of the danger of the operation. It is hard ta
how to say it to you, ber-son, but it must be laid,
nevertheless, that, one day, when your father
vas out, she untruly informed your uncle that bis
brother bad consented to the performance of
the operation, andi thai he lai gone. purposely
out of the house because he bad not nerve
enough ta stay and witness it. After that, your
uncle did nt hesitate. He lad no fear o resu] ts,
provided e could. be certain of bis own courage.
Alil e dreaded was the effert on bim of his love
for the ehld, when he firt foundioself face te
face wii the dreadful necessity. of touching ler
skin miL ttkte. lis neetes ta yoitju
by going it particulara. Lot It bie eangh if I say,
tha: jour ucle's forltide faited'toesupport himvwhen
he van ted it mest.. Hjs lave fotte childi ahook the
firw handi that Lad never tnrmbled beforo. le a
vend, thie oration failed. .Youar fe;îher roerned',
anti found hie childi dying. Tht freu> et hie dem'.

pess beli itrsethoke me temention -xcaes
wbich.hegan la lii degrading bis brother by a hIor,

makhthat brette b ng p ael f a piathot; foi
tatul rasbeos le a cour et ofea. Tour neco vthas

outrages asr aome mon might have toit them. Be
Iooked fer ont moment at hia sister-in-Iav (I de notl
litetk uyju mohr csdenra what I hav no
te to yen), to se500 wn no a y ut e cohi ackaeledge <bat

anti tat ste hardgdeced him la sayigit o ati
bis brothien's permission te try Il. Ste vus aiBent.
sud wheu she upoke It vas te jolu ler hnsbhnd l

Whthoer tear et jour fatra eranger, or revene ful
indignation ageiust jean unclo most actatoed tor, I
cannat presume to tuquire, especiailly iu your pro-
nonce. I can ounly otate tacts. Lleanwhite yonr
uncle taredt ta jeur tather, andi spoke the lest
vends lie was over te nddress te bis eldost brothernin

IRISH IITEILTGENCE,

The Corek Examiner saya:-"The arrivai of the
telegram anneuncing the execution of the convicted
prieoner-, Allen, O'Brien, and Larkie, caused aun et
citement unequallied even by the start!ing new whaeh
egitated the community on the 6th cf March etlat
Although for a short time befora public opinion re
garded the event as almost certnin, the news that ii
had really occnrred was received at fint wilh almos!
general incredaulity, and it was oaly when suecessJve
telegrams bal cofirmed the firet annauneement o
the traged- that many people could bring themuelves
te believe that the deed lid been dona. The popular
suspense in the country districts was no less deep and
universal than in th ci'ty The people had beau
auxiously watching at the railway stations for every
rumour from eCork, and the passengers by the early
trains were beeieged with eager inquiries. Every'
where the one topie engrossed ail conversation, antd
till the last topo was dispelled a merciful com
mutation oft enten.ca was coniently discnu3ed.
The desisive intelligence vas received with every
manifestation of feeling-a feeling not ecnfied te
particular classes, bt strongly shared by persons ve-
homently opposed ta- the princiles for wbih the
doomed men snauered.. Judging from the tone of pub-
lic comment the execution of the prisoners aupeared
te have excited the most wide-apread and bitterpst
sentiments oef aur ew and indignatiun. It vas teureti
that the step taken by Government might be followed
by some undesirable demonstrations, and the soldiers
le garnison bave Iberefoe been ceulineti ta bannaclis
after balf past four o'clock during the past few dAays
la readines for anuy contingency tbat might arise.
irmeti pattais et police paradedth Ie cil>' on Saturda>'
night and last night, but the sti'eet wereonnteachc
ceaion more tban unusually quiet and deserted. Im-
madiately upon Iho nanuonecement af the oxocutiora,
a largenumberof shops, parcularly i theNorth and
South Main streets, were closed and sattered as a
mark et mauruing ferthie unfentunale mon, sud huai
ness in theseestabliehments was saspended throughout
tho diy,ueSaturday the rush ou the neispaper
offices sassumaid the fenm et au actuel penic, tha ne.
sources of the publisher being taxed to the utmos to
supply the clamouring crowda. Yesterday, la most
of the Oattoit churches of the City, after the usual
prayers for the departed, a special appeal to the faith-
fui was made in bealf of the thzee deceased, and re-
ceived, it is most needlese o add, a fervent respone
from the congregations, Who were deeply afflected.
On the entrance gates o several of the churches of
the city appeared a placard printid ou superfine
glaned paper and with a deep mourning border hav-
ing the words- Of your charity pray for the repose
of the murdered patriote. Allen, O'Brien, and Larkin.
Gad save ITeland! l" This placard lad no doubt been
put up during the night. Praywe were alse offered
for their eternal repose after each Mass aitQueenatown
and in different oiber chuches through the country'
On yesterday numbers of the young men of the City>
wore crape round their hats, with the addition in
met cases of gren rosettes. Funeral processions
were also formed. A gentleman from the City driv-
ing out by Glountane, near Carrigtwohili, met a pro-
cession of upwarda of a tundred men, most of them of
respectable appearance, all wearing mourning badget
anid attended by an immense' crowd. Yeeterday the
e-citement aroue by the evant had of ceurse cooled
down considerably. Neverthoelse,,even gentlemen of
adverse faith and hostile politic were heard to cha-
racterize the execution as a cruel snd barbaron pcr-
ceeding, adjectives which it 'may be supposed would
receive a much stronger fara eof expression from the
larg e elss whose sympathies are wholly with the
suferns.

Coux, Monday.-Tht wide-apread and ail but gene-
ral sympathy exioting her on bealf of the n'en Who
auffared the extreme penalty of the law on Saturday
was plainly shown- after Intelligence of their execu-
tion had reacbed the City.In less thn aun hour the
greater number of the shops were in mourning, se fr
as putting up ebutters went, and auy one not aware
of the inciting cause would natuisllyb h led to the
con cluelon that some great benefactor bad ceased to
exist, or soma national calamity befallen the tate.
In addition, at the street corners groupe of ponple
congregatei sud with bated breath and significant
gestures carried on couveration. Along the two
maine streets, George's-treet, Castle-street, and all
the avenues for trai et the north and ontt aides of
the City, the masjority of the shopwere half closed;,
but the owners of publie hanses, many of whom
reaped harvests out of the Fenian orgeation, were
conspicuous in their display of sympatby and deep
feeling for the thrée mon who ended their days on
the seniold. These demonstrations continued
throughont the entire day, and until the places at
business were closed at night, and aiogether the citly
presented an appearance from noon t near midnight
that w-is strange lu the extreme. . During the nigbt
parties of armed police patrolled tha etreeta. Fear-
ing any disturbance more than the usuel vigilance
was exercised, but al remained porfectly quiet. Yee
terday in the city and rural districts the Fenian sym-
pathy was manifested by the weanring ofcrape on the

pty or forgiveness. If you think less harahly o
me when I an gene, keep secret what bas happenedI
let no ather lips eay of me what your's and you
wife's have naid. I shall think that forbearance
atonement enough-atonement greater than T bav
deserved. Forget me in this world Mdayv o mee
in another; where the secrets of all oeare are opene
and where the child who i gone before may monak
peace between us!' Hs said those words, and ien
out Yeur father nover seaw or beard from hir
again 

I know the reason now why my father bad neve
coefided the trutb to rny eue, his nwn family in

nluded. Mly fitter lid evidently told the worat t
ber sister, undor the seal of secrecy. And there th
dreadful diseloure hed been arrested

' Your unle told me." the priest continued, "tha
befare ho:lofe England, he took lave of yen b
salh, ln a ilaea yon were staying ut by the se%

aide. He had not the beair te quit bis country an
bis friends for ever, without kissinz yD for the las
time. He followed yOn i the dark, and eaught yo
up in his arme, and left you again before you bad .
chance oftdiscovering bim. The neot day ho depare
from rngland. He bad Bpent a week bere once WiL
a Btudent friand, et the time whn hoe was a pupil in
the Hotel Dieu. And ta this place be returned t
bide, te enfer, and to die We all saw that he wo
a man crushed and broken by sorme great sarrow
and we reepected him and bis affliction. He live
elone, and only came out et doors tovards evening
Whon te ned te ait on the brow of hie ill onder
with bis head an bis band,looking towarde England
That place seemed a favorite withf him, and he i
buried close by it. He revealed the htory of his pas
life to no living seul bers but me; and te me ho onI'
spoke when bis las heour was approaching. Wha
he laid suffered during his long exile no man can
presume te oay. i, who eaw more of him than an;
one, never heard a word of complaint fall from hi
lips He lad the courage of the martyrs while b
lived, and the resignation O the sainta when ho died
Just et the last bis mind wandered. Heaid b sal
bis little darling waiting by the fireuide te lead bic
away; and b died with a mile on his face-the firs
r bad ever sen tereo1'

The priest ceased and we went out together in the
mouruful twilight, and stond for a while on the brow
of the bill where Uncle George ued teoit, with hi
face tnrned'towards- ugland. How my heart sacbe
for 1im. as I thougrt of what ho muet have suffered
in the silence and solitude of hie long exile 7 Was i
well for me that Ihsd discovered the Family Mystery
et lat? I have sometimes thought not I havi
sometimes wished that the drknes bad nover beei
cleared away which had once hie'from me the fate o
'nele George.

f arm and in the button.hole, ahd là saom inice the :highest crime known to the law where it daeu
oweurers wre ralher demonstrative in their exhibition censtruot as.a political offence. They are noe un.

r of grief. No occurrence for many yeare seems .le deceived, and it e te ho heped, wili profitbithe
o have occasioned such a general sympaltetie feeling lesson. The ' national' press la, Of course, highly
e as this; and yesterday printed notices, surrounded by incesoed at te-failure of their efforts ta frighaten
t a line of deep mànrning, were posited on the chapela the Government, and speak in uno ieasured ter.e
da calling on the people ta pray for the souls of the mur- of the conduct of the jury, the Judges, and the
oe dered patriot, and ending witb the scutence "God Grown. The Nation,. which la the most able and
t Bave Ireland."-Cork Consilution. respectable of the popular organe, has an article on
n Tas Paooasao.-DuLu, Dec. 3--The extraor- what it calla 'the tragedyatMaechester,'and another

dinary spectacle proesrted le the City of Cork on article, headed 'Hypnocrisy unmasked,' and written
r Sunday lest is subject of varied coment in uhe .inthe sema epirit, discusseas at leugtheIL evidence
- journals. The Press which contributed to produce gircu Ponetrial,,antiassena Ihat upen sueh
O it eurveys its hwndiwork witb the satisfaction vhich graunds theOrdwn might doom three fourths of the
e an artist would eelin pointingout bis favorite points population of Ireland to the fate of the cuvicts,

lu a chef d'oeuvre. Itslata fal of exultation end Thelrishman ia published in mourning shema. Thero
t enthilusiasss. The Cork Examiner raises a cry of joy is ne expression of repentance for the isnguge
Y Rhich the Freeman responds te wiith the redoubled which it used-itdiscreet, te s o the least-wbile
'- force oftan Irish echo. 'Nearly 15,000 prson, the the fate of its friends Was otrmbligni 1h? balance,
d former states. ,walkedl u solemn procession. The but in a airain of half Lombast, half blasphemy, it
t latter, ficed ith military ardo-Žr declsres tbat 'the seeks ta draw a mischievous alesson from the 'Halo-
n people, numberng over 40,000, marched in a solemn caust.'-lines Cor.
a tuneral procession.' The Corkc Hsrald proclaimo Dum.xn, Nov. 26.-The Fenian executions are till
d tbat 'the procession ras about 30,00 strang,' while a fruitful topie of discussion in the journais. In
h the Constüulion. which la higbly unimaginative, sets moeat of the organs whicb profeas Radical principîse
n dow the numbers at '4000 men and 2.000 women, they are coudernned in trong terme. The Evenûr
M girls, and boys.' Who.tever the numerical force may Post, fon eramtp'o, comparea the treatment of lreîenda have beet, it la stated te have repreented 'almost t bthat of Pôland. The Freenan's Jrnal compares

every town in the country,' and the Examiner Allen and his companious te Algernon Sydneyd remark that there would bave been halit as many and Lord William Russel. The Cork Examiner
, more, and of a higher sacral grade, 'but that there is says the IrU people will believe that tree Of their
, a cetain hesitation amog many about joiring in a fellow countrymen 'were offered up n the scaffol
. demoustration which might te suppesed te identify as a sacrifice te the spirit of hatred and brutal re.
s them with the Fenian organization.' Lt mayeho re- venge,' and adds, 'we, a leat, shaal not attempt
t assuring te timid people te have the admission, on to persuade them ta accept injustice as eue Lofhe
y sncb excellent anthority, ths-t thore are talf as many inevitable decrees of Provideuce.' The reckless
t more of a bigber social grade who disown Fenianism. perseverance with which a partion of the presaion
n The Constilution puttin Ithis lesa delicatoly, says doavours ta embitter their national prejudices anY there was 'not one ma. ofany position here or any- represent the ereetioers as a cruel and unjustifiable
s where else teho seen in it l This does not tally with tragedy may produce a crop of future misaciet. In
e the more complimentary dercription of the Heraid admirable contruet wil te tone of scneh journala le
- wich stateas that after the hearse came the members an article in the Norlherin W-g which enforce, it
r oftheyonug Men'aSociety,the' gentlemen connected ability and earnestness the true moral te be
a with the several drapery establishments," soma drawn from the cene u Saturday. Tho IVIr
t 'atudente of the Queen'e Uri-ersity, ana mercantile observes :-

men.' In te same journal the motive whieh inducei 'A stripling of 19'and two other Fenians tave
e the women te tako part in the democatrationl lcan died for Kelly and Deasy, and, of course, much Kelly
r didly admittei te bave been 'not so meih taoexhibit and Deasy cane. Stephen s uin Paris avowiug bim-
s their regret for the violent death of O'Brien, Allen, self with suspicious ostentation ta le in great
d and Larkin as te evince teir sympatby with Fe- poverty, and brrowing money fror his frlents te
d nianiam and their abhorrene- of the red tand of pay even the expenses of the advertisements he isses
t tyranny beiug lified against those who boestly for pupils as a teaer of English. Kelly and
Y endeavour2d to nfre their cocntry.' The Freeman, Deasy are skulking in places best known t' thm-
'0 with characteristic gallantry,. expressea wam a- selves, evidently not disposed to run any risk. The
n miration of the femal contingent. Its rrporter challenge had been openly given for tbis Fenian
f exclaims in impassioned terma, 'it has been my lot organization if it possessed any vitality worthy of

ta bave witressed many publio- dispilay and great acknowledgment by its enemies to show itself. It
- gatheringe of people, but like othere, I was not pre- slunk away o its fitting home, the snlus of Salford

pared for the imposing spectacle of a procession of Manchester, and Liverpool, and allowed it wretcbed
yonng ladies of the educated middle classes.' He dupes ta die the felon's denih. It s capable or mid-
could judge O the accompli3ments et a glance. night fesaesination, ethe most atrocous ithreate,e 'it remained for Cork,' he tadds,'ta make ench a and the vilest bombast. When, however, it us ne-
comely 'nd et thé saine time portentous innovation.' solntely confronted, wbether it h by a dozen Iriuh
Although not equally impressed by the apperance pohicemen, or openly braved, as on Saturday moru-
of the • Fenian Sisterbood,' sithe IIerald fraukly ing at. Manchester, by ail that can ati: the loda, it,
callis them, allthe reporters concar i the liue the bully and coward it is, think3 nothirg of itsdescription of'their ros. They were profuse ir slemu pledges and is ouiy anxious ta sae ils own

t their dieplay Of the national colour. Grape was kin. Compare Ibis conduet with that of Garibaldi
t very generally woarn with the green, '1but the, and tis volunteers near Rome. Ant yet vo have

predominatiug colonr,' ve a-e toId, ' was the green.' read lu the Irist organs, which alone abuse the if.
Stalwart men and tiny children b.d theirshare of it berty of the press, and are themselves a proof that
flying from their coats aor aroundi their cape, but the never before did a Govetnment tolerate so mueb,
abow o it by their fair lsters thre Ithem altagether abat Garibaldi, for whom the wholo Jtalian people
ino the stade! May of them appeared absolutely have sncb a pasionate veneration, le a mere fi-
covered with green. while the young boys Ofthe buster, whil Relly and Deasy are herota !-Tintes
rnnasaeynydeutliter uchoc ole en uaddition lutaGr-.
ibande greon aedktieo. Thet tures of <he procession

have been atrendy described, bat a few more particn. SZURS F ArMam N Caa SY A LLEOED FaEaNs-
lars may e hof interest. The haberdashers bad made Some excitement was occisioned in the city on Se-
a good thrvest of the opportunity. Up te 11 oelock turday morning when il becume Inov tbit the ex.
on Saturday night th'ey ad been buaily engaged tensive establishment of Mesars George Richardso-i
'selling green riband by the as the reenman and Son, gunsmiths, Patrick street, hadlbeen
butfrais 3. Que establistment dusposed of 721. entered during the night, and a cosaiderable number
worth, anti ettore ert mare fttunate. , f firearme removed. On itqiuiryw w re informed

But hiile the pepular journals are exlting bu tht that the work in the factory was suspended a s usal
demonstretion eo Sunday', n lsa viree lin a very aet half-past five 'elock on Friday evening, and ait
diffeoent ligh b t>'<ho onervative rgena. The half-past eight the shop was closed. At lialf-past
Daufy Expr-ess hues the foloving observations: - eleven, taving seen ail secure, Mr Richardson retired

'TheGovernment bave now an opportunity of f r the uight, aimer depositiug th key oftseck
showing thei: determination to enforce the Party door, which Opens into Williamstreet, in its una
Processions Act with impartiality. If the display place of keepimr-the desk on the co uter. The
et the mock funerailin Cork on Sanday last le aot pr aetot adt Lis fanily reside in the upper portion
a violiation or that lai, 1 simpossibles t imagine of the premises, and they do nt appear have heard
how it can babroken. Iwas intensely and openly any noie uring thenigbttoalarm them. baturday
seditions. The organs cf the agitators leave no morning Mr. Richardeon was astonished te find tis
doubt upon that point. The Cork Heraldt avowskey of the back door in the lock on the otside, and,
that ita abject was 'te express sympatby with Fe. on making a search, he foud bthat four large cases
nianiam,' and that 'sympathy wiLb Fenanism mens e! ueD roevlvErs, containing aboutatbirly each-saome
hatred of Eugland ;'and the Crk Examiner, owed six some twelve, and others oftixteen chombera-
by Mr. Jobn Francie Maguire, M P., says tbat the bad been abstracted fram belves inside the counter.
people intended thereby 'publicly to expres their From the large glass case in which the guns are
sense of the motives which had brought them (the ranget he missed] eight new Snider rifles, not one of
Manchester murderers) te au uutimely aoo, and the many muzzle-loaders, which vere there
he Lshnesas of the dee which canigned them t ae, beriug bte oemove. Ies raiose elieve Ihat

it.' Whotereo the lbgoviug accunets et vhs? a amulli quantil>' cftreovereartnidgeu vaeotalion,
the Fenian sympathisera did, and do not yet hear but Ibis le not certain. No violence whatever hald
that any steps have been taken to' prosecute the bee resorted t, ,and thre stoms little doubt thai
leaders, we ask in amazment what la a party pro- the robbery was eitber commitied or fsoilitated by
cession ?- Th Legislature never could have anme pereon well acqeainted with the premises. Ail
inttadedi ta suppress loyal temonetrations ony, ant the weapons talen were of the neweat pattern. A
t, permit declared sympathisers with Fenianism te meeting et magistrates ras boItin the city on Fnl-
march with impuniaity through a large city in open day, Mayor presiding. Tfie abject of the meeting,
day bearing among them the emblems of sedition which was strictly private, was, it s underatood,
We trust that the Goverament, tharefore, will at hiefly ta consider whether or not the eztraordinary
once bring the Cork offenders te justice, or will occurence at Mesert. Richardso's, oun the previous
declare that they cannet hope to prosecute the ovening, woul cecositate magilsterial interfrence
Northern Protestants vith the elightest prospect of with the proposed,<procession an Sanday. The mat-
success., ter having beu discussed, it was decided that-no

The Evening MNail, after commenting upon the etep shaould. h taken te prevent theprocession.
means which vere employed to excite the people, rUaiTs PànricUÂaas -Active mesanrea were
observes- taken on yesterday by theauthoritiea for the purpose

' After all the efforts that have been put forth he of obtainingif possible,a elue tothe poreon or persons
resulting demonstrations are marked with the agi. by who m the arms wore stolen out of this establish-
tator' lbrand, and not with the charanteristics of a ment on Friday morning, but no trace bas lieen dia'
spontaneous sentiment. IL vas an organization of revered no have any of the articles beaunyet found.
religions confraternitiesa rathen than et tes;i anti, Ttheaffair presonts some Lhgighl siisgniar teatures.
in ordien that thie rising generation might net osane Fan inetanco, a nuber et orticiary riflesearranged
influences se benige, the baye et tht Christian le racla nearn the deor by whioh thie burglars appt-
Brtera' 'Sehooiwere prominently introduced. nItrent>y .enteredi veto left ontouchedi. non veto an>'
le sait ihat ne priests vint prosent, liut saoioties of the gleass-cases ied ithi guns et vriens kinds
vote there lu groupaeover which the Reman Cathollo meddledetit uamue thie ene containing the Snaidon
BIiabop lias control. The Cari procession, thoughi it rifles. Ain open box contiilng a large numbler et
will toach, as vo tope, ont Engieh trient. muchi ordinary' pistais lay ai <Le neaennd ef the canunler liai
ought not to e honafairly' held as evidorco that tht' .vas eritently' undistunlieti, vIsile the tassesl n which
TriaL peoplo are la un>' oxcited coud ition la Cose veto the relvers, anti which veto lu e much
quonco ai' the laIe dticominaion aftte Goereume use oeuvenient peosito vwexe tihl opro t

fouate et un outbur'ttfIrisb feeling. That it vas worksbep, anti b>' a craftsmen et sema kindt, tht lip
a diefiant breachi et the law need hsartd> lie saidt of et act boung neatly' haret up withi ooarcely e bruiso
cffera a signal opper-tunity for the tieplay' efthat cf tht timber, us itho burglar hiad actually' bae
' impartiality' rhbithlias been boasted cf s a roasen cureful not te diafigure thme boxes set hat toue his
tan pnneeing loyal acta with muet logal seal anti vanr lu quite a leisurely' mauner. A rifle vith a short
panade et lndignation. With îLe merely' poaceabît tgghyonaeîtfiret ou tho muaie ris foat lyiag
endineg of sucb an event ail responsibility tees not on tho faonr near the daor as If drnoppedi Ly the

cease.,thoeres when leaving. Tht numbor et arma taken
TLe Freemanm contende that ne breacu cf tht law le 130 rolv-ers anti 9 Sultan rifleî-umong tise latter

vas committedi b>' <ho procession, but it vili ho tut- the, prise rifle veon b>' Mr. O'Sullivani (Mn. Richsnri,
cuit te persuade the peoploet Ulster that even handedi soun aocretary),! aI a recent nideo shooting match.
jusie la administered if such diemonatrations eau Tht ke>' cof tht hak tuer vas found le <he lock lu-
pase with impunit>'l inte SeuiL while 105 pnisenere site, the deor itself being open. The watethman et
a? preseut uae in gaoi awaiting thein triai ton taking the district says that he moi three mon that morniOg
part bu layaI theugh ilegal processions lu the Northi. alithe cerner et Wiiliam-steet,no et ofhom kncit
-- Temes Car. thl n do re Upe gettwo antherls oe ofu whom

DhoFo1N, Nuorer 23.Th nesohe exocutian et Hi ,se hr omtr les c et ihi'
thLFNa Nurdrv r 23.-Thet rha noveelcited snapped a Cap' or 'ie some sans of abat ut hm.'

an>' deosnstration of symnpathy or indignation tort. On the 20th nlt,~ Dole. Warren sud Halpiai with
Whiie everv person o! hument andi generons feeling Gaps. Coatelia, were remoed tram Moanijoy' prison
muet deplore the ncessity o tvindicating the law by ta Kingstown, w e nco tht>' voe tormanta-eOf
so terrible an example, yet a deoep impression pre- the Englia convict prisons. Durng transportatiOn
vails that no cherL course was left open te the they were manacle, but were not dressed la prison
authorities after the attempte at intimidation which garb.-
were made by the friend of the prisoners. There is O'DxeovaN (Rosaà).-It is aid that O'Donovan
reason te expect that it will have a salutary efleet (Ross), who waas for a long time the moet unman-
upd the disaffected clastse. They hae been taught a geable prisoner known to the conviat prison authL'
by a certain elasa oftjournsa te belle vo that under ritles, has lately becie one of th most docile Of
no circumstances would the British Goverument is class. A coniderate treatment has woked his
venture te enforce the extreme peuailtyoeveu for the reformation so fa.-DDaily News,


